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ABOUT US

We are VISION led and VALUE driven

Our vision is to ensure that our children and families reach their full potential
by involving community organizations, other social service agencies, businesses and

government. 

Because of our values of: Compassion, Dedication, Accountability, Kindness, Discipline,
Excellence, Diversity, and Outcome oriented, we work each day to help our families not

just survive but thrive.
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WHAT WE
DO ?

BRIDGES at Boynton Beach
Through BRIDGES, our families get the tools they
need to help children grow up healthy, safe and
strong.  We  want to ensure that each child  
achieves that vital stepping stone toward future
success; reading on grade level by the end of third
grade.

CIRCLES PALM BEACH COUNTY
is a community-driven solution that addresses
the underlying causes of poverty and supports
families in a holistic, long-term pathway to
economic stability.
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HEALTHIER DELRAY BEACH 
is a community driven initiative aiming to
improve behavioral health by building
deeper community connections and serving
as a trusted advocate by creating awareness,
encouraging acceptance and equity, and
developing a system of care. 

HEALTHIER BOYNTON BEACH 
is a community-driven initiative designed to
inspire, support, and improve the lives of
caregivers in Boynton Beach. HEALTHIER
BOYNTON BEACH identifies family caregivers
and strengthens their understanding and
accessibility of resources.

HEALTH AND WELLNESS
SERVICES

Pathways to Prosperity helps
families find quality care in the
community, through our navigator
or certified application counselor. 

FOOD ASSISTANCE & REDUCE BUS PASSES
Pathways to Prosperity offers food assistance and reduced bus passes for

qualified individuals, as part of our mission to help those in need.
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OUR GREAT
TEAM
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CONTACT

(561) 903-7743 ext. 115

www.pathwaysboynton.org

639 E. Ocean Avenue
Suite 101
Boynton Beach, FL 33435

US

HesterF@p2ppbc.org

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fpathwaysboynton.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Egu1sHlb8Cg4dDLGd36f2J4Q-1nOvwpzzC6oM5DslGVOylLHB1AWxDvg&h=AT1F15Wcumt6vU7jKfcfzSD6Rjc0eDM2lhOiHUxaRL4HlTRFD6UW42GwC-2oCyh5ZEXi3W1lNHm9j_iXHYvrG2eE-GPqif7DYm7CK1sNNozZrchqMctAQhnHmUkUAPjutJJKwm3OfNCKR441hzklWA

